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British commandos have
seized the island of Kythera
(lilark arrow) near tlx* main¬
land of Greece, and the Moroc¬
co radio reported that Allied
forces had landed on the
northest part of Crete (white
arrow).

Timetly Mercy I
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Love Tribulations
Highlight Opera
Presentation

II veUeml Mix-up
To lie S/tonsoretl
IIv (.reek Council

• will be Prof, and Mrs. <

Psychology depart-
'• Prof, and Mrs. Guy
ation department.

are headed by
' •>*. Lansing sopho-
Ht-drick. Grand Rap-

' Mildred Gaskill,
senior and Eleanor
t'arney sophomore.

J-ONDON. Oct. 4 <AP)—Be-'•lu have broken ont In Vienna•■4 rise* here In Amtrtn andhoaltir> and arrests have been"Ported ;he BBC said tonight.Tke rrport — an mprfctng inn*1"-1 "me two Bays after
" t ivenhower and the■'•stow radio told the Anstrians

£*» "Ute time haa mm" tor
«• tire proof of their urill-

to din,so,i,tt thens-
(rom their Oman on-

Student Grange. 7 p.m.
Org. room 2 *

Epsiion Chi. 7 p.m.
Org. room I

Football. 7 p.m.
V.A. 143

Judiciary board. 7 p.m.
Counselor of women's ofOeo
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See oiir sheet limbic

and record department

for both popular

and clu8«iral music.

Bndd's Music House
"Everything In Music"
318 S. Wash. Ave.

Phone 1-8813
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Pago Two
MICHIGAN STAT* N1WS

JACOB NACKEN (right i. sewn foot, three inch member of
n German mm new captured by Canadians at Calais, talks
with EDDIK WORTH. Associated ft ess photographer with the
wartime still picture pool, alter Ins surrender. Nacken, a native
of Dusseldoi t. n|>|H.'arcd at lite New York World's Fair.

By PEC. MIDIHJiMIHN

RUSHEES

WANT TO COME OUT ON TOP?

Try a Corsage
or

Flowers in Your Hair
*

At the Preference Dinners

T^is Friday Night

RfID'S FLOWERS
128 W. Grand River

for everything

in titn«ie.

Canadians Capture Tall Civilian

Stale Women's Help in Emergency
Saves (Imps for College Cannery
Michigan State college coeds

have saved the day for the col¬
lege enrmery. acoiirding to Wil¬
liam Robinson, manager of the
plant t'he women have averaged
172 hours for the tast 15-d».v
pay period, sandwiching working
hours between classes Several
ACERC's assitfxl in the work.
Although the emergency four

to .12 shift will be eliminated for
the rest of the season. Robinson
stated that there will be more
student workers needed to help
with the corn, pears, apples,
beets, carrots' and spinach which
pre temping up soon. The com
will be coming in this week AR
students interested arc urged to
(iill Robinson at college exten¬
sion 28.1
Madents Help
Students who assisted in the

cannery were Sally Clark. East
l.anwng sophomore, Kathryn Mc
Cartney. Fast Lansing sopho-
mi; o. Virginia Bnghtuft Rock-
ford, 111-, sophomore. Jayne
Campbell, Cass City junior; ftita
Flood, Detroit senior; Mary Gor-
bctt. Jackson sophomores. Jean
Harris, Aurora, Ind.. sophomore",
Eileen Hathaway. Monroe sopho¬
more: Alice Hogan. Niagara
Fall*. N. Y . junior; and EJmor
Johnson, Grand Rapids junior.
Also assisting were Perris

Kelly. Buchanan senior; Mari-
louise Knott, Miles junior; Peggy
DenHerdcr. Zetland sophomore:
Barbara Luvejoy, Milford senior;
Peg Marshall, Richmond sopho¬
more: Marjorie Mintllr.g, Birm¬
ingham senior; Elizabeth Mur¬

phy. Flint sophomore; Jean Ras-
tuussen, Marlette sophomore;
Betty Theophite. Grand Rapids
sophomore. Margaret Thomas,
Suttons Bay sophomore and Vir¬
ginia Todd, Mount Morris soph¬
omore
More women were Hobcrtit

Walters, North Branch junior;
Knthenne Weiss. Detroit, sopho¬
more, Betty Sisco, Monroe jun¬
ior; Helen White. Montgomery
senior; Luetic Cannon, Midland
sophomore; Margery Bourns,
Milford junior; Genevieve Had¬
dock, Milford junior: Margaret
Cams, Detroit junior; Mary Jane
Cookingham, Jackson senior:
Lela Welsh. Yassar senior; Peg
ilaynton. Oakland junior and
Martha Ann Hawley, Hart soph¬
omore.

Others working were Margery
Keerning, Jackson junior, Irene
Martone. Jnekson junior; Doro¬
thy Lundbom. Manistee Junior;
Margaret Carraker, Detroit jun-
ior; Shirley Nelson. Grand Rap-
iris senior; Barbara Hunter, Wy¬
andotte senior; Jane Drake, Con-
stantine senior; Ruth Cogger. De¬
troit senior and Barbara Week,
Bloomiield Bills sopohomcr.

Rerun! (lanls Nmletl
Seniors graduating in Decem¬

ber, March, or Jure are to pick
up their student record curds
frcm the heads of the depart¬
ments. They are to be filled out
immediately and returned to the
heads of the departments or to
the Placement office, Tom King,
director, stated today.

Anltirnpolufiy 4!our*e*
Will Bp Offered
Courses in anthropology, the

study of the.origin, development,
and customs of mankind, will be
offered next term because of the
demand made by the govern¬
ment and tire army for well-
trained anthiopologists.
Positions for trained anthro¬

pologists ure open in the State
department, office of Indian Af¬
fairs. office of Foreign Agricul¬
tural Relations, and other bran¬
ches of the government according
to Pi of. C P Loom is. new heud
the sociology department, which
includes anthropology..^

A group of Grand Rapids bus¬
iness men, members of a local
"fun club," have contended that
•the campaign speeches of both
President Roosevelt and Gover¬
nor Dewey are so "puerile" that
they have pledged to wear Witlk-
le buttons tor the container of
the presidential campaign.
Myself I think Grovcr Cleve¬

land's the man.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)

scholastic standing, activities and
any special (junlilicatiolis for the
position. The new representative
will he chosen at the regular
meeting of the council to be held
next Wednesday.
Committers Named
Council committees were nam¬

ed fiic the year, in addition to the
March Grns co-chairmen.. Helen
Fisher, Grand Haven junior, and
Bill Coleman, Grand Itapuls jun¬
ior, will head the finance com¬
mittee. Organizations will tie
Handled by Ed Wallace. Hart-
lord, Conn., senior and Mac
Cropsey, Mareellus senior.
Jean McKcrring, Flushing sen¬

ior, and Botr Price, will head the
elections committee. The matter
ol class elections was discussed
mid positioned pending'more de¬
finite student opinion on the mat¬
ter Details concerning next
week's meeting will be announc¬
ed later.

Music ('oncerI Scrirs
Tickets Available
at Ad fhiildint:
Music auditorium concert

ies wil open this year on * I
with otf.stnnding viola |
William Primrose, Prof, h;
Underwood announced re
The Budapest String t,i. . .

who performed on last
concert series will appeal
on Jan. 17 in the Music ana
tun. Erica Moritii, tinted i
violinist, will appear Ki ■
The * well "known folk
John J. Nries, is K'hcriii'
perform on March fi. tl •
cert series will close Ajin!
the famous pianist, Artv11
be I
Students are urged, jp. bn

season tickets for the si <

soon us possible. Tickets ■
obtained at the accountn
fice. Student activity cto'i
r,ot admit students to the

Don't be a tradition bre

AtMerl to.. Ih'pnrluu'iil
Brent D Atlinson will soon be

added to the department of social
science to instruct sections in
comprehensive courses in Basic
college. ARinson did his gradu¬
ate work at Columbia and Chi-
i ago universities and has had
teaching experience at American
university. University of Michi¬
gan, and Northwestern univer¬
sity. Visit our store

Coeds and campus men who
have felt the cignrct shortage
can readily sympathize with the
situation ill West Virginia uni¬
versity at Morgnrttowm, W. Vu.,
Down in that vicinity, students
have been forced to roll their
own. The proprietor of the local
sandwich shop has hobn selling
cigurct rolling machines to such
an extent that he will apparent¬
ly ho able to retire in a few
years.
The machine, known ns the

Little Genius No. 18, comes in
three chic shades to match your
roommate's saddle shoes your
man's blue eyes, or the cover of
your history tssik. With the Lit¬
tle Genius, the Virginians Insist,
"ftw* beginner can scarcely go
wrong. They ofter the following
Instructions:
Pour a liberal supply of tobac¬

co into the receptacle at the left
side "of the machine, (lne then
turns the crank on the right side
ol the Little Genius which after
piopor digestion, emits a rolled
cigare't. Ely paper is strongly
suggested as the best agent. The
Little Genius who invented the
contraption wilt cither become a
rational hero overnight, or Imri
a warm welcome and a happy
home at I sipeer.

"If you don't mind, I'd like the smitH, sponritln ift size!'

AS EACH successive butch ofState News heads take over,
a hallowed aura of the pas\

supposedly prevails throughout
the year. As 1 treat out, admitted¬
ly to fill apace, the first column
of a new series, I find Ihut there
Is no touching sentimentalism of
the dcur, dead days—only the
realization that there's n cold,
dark winter ahead. I have little
doubt but that public opinion
.will demand the rhunging of the
name of this column to "Twice
over Tritely" boWe the birdies
chirp again.
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pachman Will Take 30 Men to Kentucky for Tough Battle
^Bc'lfnahS* A,,*rkdns
for Colonels

of HtiffClonirtft ft wot>l<
nrmticc sessions with ft
Ljgthv "drill Wednesday
ho Spartans will embark

i.oxiMKton, Ky., tonight.
. ,,-h t'lmrloy Bachrttan will
ukc »"•» to the blue grew
country.

„n is anticipating that
n.nt. st will be the moat se-
i. st to the Spartan football

fortunes Athletic Director Ralph
I Yuung declared State could
Jo undefeated If they won over
Kentucky.
Kentucky It** Win. t<0**
The Spartans would greatly en¬
rol, their coffers with n win
over the Colonels, and the team
1,1,5 reached n ttne edge Mr the
t une The Colonels have a .5(10
average. but were beaten by
Tennessee Inst week-end, one of
the better teams of the South.
Itnchmnn has stuck to the

,„m,. icant that started the
Scranton game. All regulars came
out «>f ihe game unscathed with
the exception of Mike Prnshaw
„i u received another Jar in the

liter he separated, but will
probably be in shape.
Hex Moore, freshman quarter-

luirk (rem Muskegon is making
tern uis bid for the second string

quarterback post which Bill
Karl Id!. another Muskegon
: ashman holds down.
The players to make the trip
rill I i light workout before

(..morrow night. They
11 Anderson, Don Arnson,
ni/. Fred Aronson, Bill

.lack Breslln, Frank
Also going are: Bob

n Ken Coliistvr, Pete
Hip Godfrey, Dan
I inn Grondzik, Glen

! Harold Johnson, and

Arrows show drives in the. northern sector of the western
front, where American llrst army fin es captured the German
town of Ubuch in tin offensive north of Aachen. Fartehr north
where the British*second army hn sthrust a salient into ihe
Netherlands, Hiitish drove ini Meijel and an Amerieaii force
reached Overloon. (AP Wirephoto).

News Maps, Latest Hooks, Pacific
Pinups Adorn Library Show Cases
Students may enjoy the latest and best of everything

of books, periodicals, and pictures, for their hbruiy is
equipped. » -•

u ludc: Bob I.nmssles

aello. Chuck Peterson.
Pips. Mike Prnshaw,

■ ■eiler, Hill Siler, Herb
and Brady Sullivan,

oi r and Glenn Moore
trainers.

inruter Head Succumb*
I'ruf Robert K. Steward, for-

irii'i tie.id nt the drawing and tle-
oun department in the school of
1 lonrcc! mg from 1916 until 1941,
du<l Scpr. 'Ja after several years
lilii'.vs ,.t Hayside, Maine. While
at MSC. Steward was an active
member of many campus organ-

iuiis He is survived by his

Cross Country
to faro Ohio
Drake, ISVA.i

Grange Mails .Meeting
A meeting of the Michigan

jhite grange, headed by Dean of
lie E. L. Antony. Ralph
my, director of short

. and Dr. Dora Stockman,
• held today at 7 pan. in
•aion room 2 of the Un¬

it' Te

—A show case of the latest hooks
II, Dick Massuch, Bill I on display in the library, wihle

Dick Mincweaser, | ' show casejs devoted to keep¬
ing students posted on the chang¬
ing events of all fronts by menus
of the weekly news maps.

The women In the library
lobby exhibit case, who have
been the objeets of much atten¬
tion, were loaned by Dr. bh
Chang l.i
studies, according to the refer¬
ence librarian, Harry G. Fitch.
The photographs arc by Henry
Inn, connoisseur of Chinese art
and architecture. The same

photographs.iqqioarcd in color in
Colliers' maga/ine in connection i org up t<
with an article, "Hawaii, the! Ralph II
Melting Pol of the Pacific."
The late Lt. Com. McClelland

Barclay discovered the women
and sketched them as examples
of South Sea beauty.

Any student group having
something of general interest to

in the way

rompletely-

Team
Slate
1% a as

Alter a year of oblivion,'cross¬
country comes into the lime¬
light Oct. 14 when the Spartan
harrier* journey, to Columbus,: back
Ohio, to lake on Ohm State.,

I tofesor of Foreign Com h Damon lb own has been
tapering lus squall down to a:
fine edge and will embark for
Ohio with confidence.
The Buckeyes always turn'tip!

with u good team as do the
Spartans, and the affair is shap-j

ding-dong battle.
Young has announc-

1 the scheduling of the sixth |
annual Nationul Collegiate nth— j
lctic association cross country
run November 25. State has i
sponsored the meet ever since its!
conception 11 ve years ago. I
It is not known if I'ennsylvan- |
State College or Indiana Uni- |

Swimming Meets
In Proh peel Ah
Practiec Openn
Varsity swimming prnctfre will

begin as soon as schedules can
l>e arranged, according to Coach
Charles McCTtffrec. In n meet¬
ing held Inst night for prospec¬
tive swimmers, McCnffra? ex-
plained some of (lie problems
that will have to lx» overcome

I before a regular swim m i n g
schedule r an Ire worked out.
At the present time there are

no meets arranged, hut within
'he next month or so he hopes
there will he a definite schedule.
MeCaffree went on to explain

that along with the regular
swimming "Schedule, swimmers
could pass tr-sfs that would make
them eligible for Por|roise, men's
hown'aiy swimming fraternity.
At the present time there is

only one varsity man on Mc-
CnffrecVi team. Frist Ktiilmau,
Battle Crock senior, was a mem¬
ber of the '41 team, winnng
minor letter.
Intramural meets will be ar¬

ranged later in the year for
groups that ale interested. Mi-
'"affrco is in hopes that he can
:et together enough teams for a
rogunr schedule of meets.

IVolvermes A Itempt
to Plan l ine Hreaks

| for Minnesota Tilt
I ANN ARBOR. MICH., Oct. I
I 'AIM lane Coach Clarence
I "Biggie" Munn, comparing from
I a strategic angle only, Michigan .,

I football P rtunex with those of
1 the (iceman defenders of the
I Siegfried line, noted one vital
I dilIcieiico yesterday as the Wol-
| vermes Toulinticd pi eparatmus
| ior Saturday's contest with Min-
i ties, it a at Minneapolis.
| "The Germans," sard Munn,
i "are getting holes punched in
their' line and inn'l seem to do

] much about it. We had plenty ol
; bob's punched m our line las'
I week but. we're going to do
i something about it "
j Meanwhile Michigan worked
: "ii d« fen ,e measures in Wednes-
I day night's dull with1.prime in-
; It it st " ecu ten d mt means of

pping Minnesota's corps of
i ran roughshod over

ly p'hh! Nebraska ag-
gritiou last week.

MvQuinnPuts
BrownsonTo/p
With Hoiiwr
Gartls Full to Gulclioiisc
by 2-1 Score in First
Fluff Fight C»itn II*

SPORTSMAN'S PARK,
ST. MlUIS, Oct. 4 (AP)—
One home run blast off the
hat of George McQuinn
which sailed over the right field
stands gave the Browns, cham¬
pion* of the American league, n
2 to 1 victory over the Cardinals,
kings of the. National league, in
the opening game of the brat ull-
St. Louis world series hulay.
The blow, following a single

by Gene Mdore in the fourth in¬
ning, were the only hits otf Mort
Cooper, aee of the Car d;,' mound
staff, and Blix Donnelly but they
-were enough to scftle th< issue a

32-year-old Denny Gob house
worked himself out of holes in
tire first three innings qnrl then
loudly yielded a run in tbr ninth.
Weather Perfect
A crowd of 33.342 paying $149,

2<IB and sitting in on perfect
basehail weather after an early
morning rain had threatened
postponement of the first of tho
host four-of-seven sent, saw
Ihe National lenguuers hammer
t.alehouse for five hit:; n tho
first .three innings, lonrl.ng tho
bases with only one out m tiio
tlii*. d.
There was every evidence that

i, would he only a mattei ol (imo
until Ihe Rctlbirds nor til Ihe

[ plate but the Browns v,c re the
[first to spike tho home i latter
j arid, once hey had done so, Gale-
j boiise set led down and niched
| latless ball until the eighthI Irame. *
Homer Will*

| With two out, Moore lathed a
! -single between Ibst baseman Hay
i Sanders and second L/a entan
. Frnil Verban. MeQunin caked
| out one ot Cooper's fast pitches
j and sent the ball high over tho
ill/lit held stands,

j T hat was ail for the laowfries
, as Cooper bbiukcd tiieiri
: Ihe next three frames
' leaviing Ihe game r

•ugh
lol'O

MICHIGAN THEATER

„ - „ " 1 * „

loan to the library should con- versity will compete. Moth teams
tact Fitch. "vd for top honors in '42. Oliver

1 Hunter, of Notre Dame, set a |
row rcccrd that yctir in the four)
mile run, 20 minutes.
In addition to the two meets I

already scheduled the Spartans |
seem about ready to close a deal i
to run the Drake University, Des i
Moines, Iowa team in a dual \
meet at Des Moines. • .

Invest in Victory — Buy Warj
Bonds and Stamps.

| Mat 3 P. M. - Even. 7, » P. M. A LAUGH RIOT!
NEW SHOW TODAYSTATE
SACK ACAINt | 1

r^Sockty
I TRIACHIR • HUT ION I |
| KtfbpOM - TMsm. Pwm. j |

mBBr.TJL-.. - . t il
I 11,. "Mardl Cras" II COLOR H "CHILDREN OP MARS" 1
1 AIM1 In color II CARTOON II Novelty |

THURSDAY, OCT. 12th
Matinee 3 P.M. Night 8:15 P.M.

THI YHIATRI CUILD preteat,
THI UARDARIT WIISTIR PRODUCTION

PAUL
ROBESON

JOSE FERRER •m IMGEN
OTHELLO

By VWUm SMtiftsrt
EDITH KINO • RAIPH CLANTON

Pk«*wd#sD«WWU**/»2i,toWrtMn.»«<IJ»M.
Ail»<Ult Pro<l*«T Jeh* H«sfl«t»

Only tickets left for evening are *3-«0.
all Met* la the first 23 rows. Includes 2v.
tax. AB "at. reserved. MAIL OBDEKS
NOW. Enclose self addressed stamped en
velope for return of tickets. Scat sale at
box-office starts Oct. Sth from 10 a.m. to

- MkdMB.:.: "

Women's
I Sports

THE WAA sponsored fall hike |for freshmen will be held Sat.
October 7, at 1 p.m. Upper

classmen as well as freshmen
are invited.
Refreshments will be served ?i

the cabin after a brief meeting
of explanation. Those planning
to go should sign up in the Wo¬
men's gym before Frglay night.

! Hikers also meet in front of gym
i before starting out Saturday.

The purpose of. the hike is to
| earn 25 points toward mcmbcr-
l ship in the women's athletic as¬
sociation'and to become acquain-
j ted with some of the opportunl-I ties in the field of womcn'i
sports.

OPEN DAILY
11 A. M. ORPHEUM AIR

CONDITIONED

TKURS.. PRI. — Oct. 5-6
HUMPHREY BOGART and

DEAD END KIDS

"Crime School"
Plus

"Girls on Probation"
with RONALD REAGAN

Saturday, Oct. 7-On« Duy Only

"H! Diddle Diddle"
and

Raiders of Sunset Pass
\

COLOR CARTOON

SUN.. .WON, OCT. 8-9
"One Million B. C."

with
Victor Mature, Carole LaadU

THRILLS.! ACTION!
'Partners of the Trail'

Johnny Mack Brown
Raymond Halton

Added—Color Cartoon Bugs
Bunny

TI ES. WED, OCT. 10-11

Double Feature Program!

"ARIZONA"
Starring Jean Arthur

"The Whistler!"
Richard Dix, J. Carrol Naish

Added—Sport Reel



The Soviet command in its
communique announced Unit Ited
army forces had joined with the
Partisans in this region "and
with them fought engagements
for the annihilation" of German
W oops.

She previously taught at
college.

1 Strikes Threaten;
Work Stoppage

I DETROIT, Oct. 4 —(API—i
I Production of Hirrrnft sub-as-1
stmbltes, aviation engines, guns,!

I truck parts and other war ma-
j ternil in the Detroit area was I
I slowed down today and was
i threatened with n complete stop- j
page asmore than ti.000 mainten- j
|mice workers involved in a wage
dispute with the War I -abor J
Hoard left their jobs unit forced
approximately 50,000 persons in- j
to idleness.
The strike, begun despite pleas j

of International United Automo-i
bile.workers iCIO) officers that |
It be deferred- pending a sched- ,

uled hearing with the Wl.H. (

closed nine factories and slowed
down producUon in 15 others.
The strikers, included among

the 38.000 members of the main- |
tenance, construction and power- ■
house council. UAW-.CIO, voted
Monday to quit work in 300 De- ,
troit areu war plants but were [
instructed to remain at work aft¬
er the WLB advised UAW inter¬
national officers it wujjld "take
no action under the the duress
of a strike threat."

CLASSIFIED ADS
INSTRUCTION

SPANISH tutoring. Ctro Martlnri
17 F Grand Hivrr n-U-lt

IA)8T

A 1.ARC.F ring set Willi two tur¬
quoise* in a sliver band If tound,
please notify Eleanor de Graat. Fa,I
'-kn\ Mayo, Ext. « Kew lard offered.

IS-111-20

LADIES Sillseller fountain pen tn
or around lilitary. Ext. <03. Pat ilullts

IS-10-20

TWO head xearls, one yellow wool
plaid and blue and brown atrlped
wool tlcilh Identified with name. Jo-
Ann A lieman Hi Maxm Hull 17-IS

Sweaters

USE Or CAR ttl col
langed I'«) 15c
John Alien. S-290H

ntted L,ardisans, hitt
Slipovers, Boxy Ca

digans, Boxy Slipove'
. . . Shetland and

Knubby weaves .. .

blue, maize, pink,
green, red, cherry,

aqua, lilac, oxfc
Unusual collection at

PASSENGERS to xliate rule and
|>en*ea to Arttona Oct. 13. Call S-U7S.18-19-20

TWO (til*' bicycles in <ood condl-
tlon Telefb,me t-3337 lt-17-ll

FOR RETURN of Parker St with
nlver rap and black pen. Call Barb-
,ta rearnalde. 9-2327 SOUTH PACIFIC

(Continued from Page 1)
raided the refinery Saturday.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an¬
nounced today, dropping 74 tons
of bombs to start huge fires which
sent smoke towering 6,000 feet.
in his communique MacArthur

pointed out that destruction of
Balikpapan would curtail "dras¬
tically and immediately the
enemy's capacity to wage air
and naval war and to move es¬
sential cargo. The advance of our
bomber line now has made pos¬
sible heavy bomber attacks on
Balikpapan."
The Japanese sent up 30 fight¬

ers to intercept the Americans.
Seven were shot down ami others
damaged. American leases were
three planes with many others
damaged. J

MAN'S uard black leather tultcasc.
Regulation uu. Write Be* 72. State
News IS-10

East Liming

Jackson

Battle Cttck

Grand ltap>os

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9
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RedArmy,YugoslavPartisans
Close Pincers on Belgrade

Nazi Resistance to New OffensiveWeakens
LONDON. Thursday. Oct. 5 (AP)—The Red army, now

joined with Marshal Tito's Partisans in a campaign to
drive the Germans out of Yugoslavia, gained a point only
15 miles front the capital city of Belgrade yesterday in
a spectacular 27-mile ad-®—
vance across open country
to the northeast.
Belgrade appeared ready

to fall soon, perhaps in a day,
unless the Germans offer more
resistance than they hove put up
so far against the new offensive
on the capital from the north and
east, the opening of which was
announced only 24 hours ago.
Swift Advance
Knifing overland so swiftly as

to suggest the Nazis were able
to put up but little fight after
long harassing by the Partisans,
the Russians captured the rail¬
way towns of Banatska Kraljevi-
cevo, 65 miles northeast of Bel¬
grade. Crepaja, 16 miles north
of the capital, Debilyacha, 18
miles north, and Bnnaska Novo
Selo. 18 miles northeast. Moscow
announced in its midnight com¬
munique.
The plunge to Dcbilyncha re¬

presented a gain of 27 miles east¬
ward from Ulma, capture of
which was announced 24 hours
earlier, and overran the rail sta¬
tions of Alibunar and Vladimor-
ovac enroute.
Railheads Hit
One hundred miles southeast of

Belgrade other Red army forces
racing to smash the rail network
over which the Germans must
escape from the Halkaps. out¬
flanked the three-way rail junc¬
tion of Zajecar, capturing the
town of Vratarnici nine miles to
fhe south, and penetrated to
within 40 miles of the important
junction of Nis Astride the main
railway from* Bulgaria and
Greece.
The Soviet command

Math Staff Adds
Four Instructors
To Department
Four new members have been

added to the mathematics de¬
partment staff this year, accord¬
ing to Prof. J. S. Frame, depart¬
ment head. Dr. Bonnie M. Ste¬
wart, formerly of MSC, who has
been teaching for the past «l
Denniskin college, O., has joined
the staff as an assistant profes¬
sor.

Dr. Alfred W. Jones, who re¬
ceived his Ph. D. from Colum¬
bia, is also an asistant profes¬
sor. Dr. Jones taught previously
at the University of Maine and
at Yale.
Two new instructors are Mary

Elveback, nnd Margaret Mauch.
Miss Elveback, who has done
statistical work, received on
AAUM fellowship for study
abroad in 1939, but because of
was conditions, sudied at Prince¬
ton. She has taught at Hunter
college, N. Y„ and at Ripon col¬
lege, Wis.
At present Miss Elveback is

working on statistics. She is also
conducting a night course in sta¬
tistics which will begin Wednes¬
day. Oct. 10. The class will last
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Is for the
In-service training of govern¬
ment employees.
Miss Miiuch. who received her

Ph. 1). from the University of
Chicago, has been appointed to
the staff for four months to
teach in the air corps program.
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A Michigan Fashion Institution for 75 years

[,. Distill In
f UTK ElASH
Lf,, « distinct

iiipmrnt »>f (t'Kuots h.\<- !">'V
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That drawstring
is here again

.. Subtli' I
ti though speed
mutch In be*In t
uli received a
Nnmrnt it the r
lUon in Speech
nlrid of the u
rr closing sen
trth a raucous s
mt\ a* the ilucki

Sacony tailors a new
and knitted edition of

its ever-popular draw¬
string waistband dross.

This is the fashion that
fits and flatters—•

without expensive
alterations.
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